Endocrine regulation of spermatogenesis in Nereis diversicolor (annelida polychaeta): experimental study of the control of meiotic differentiation.
In Nereidae, spermatogenesis is regulated by a hormone secreted by the supraesophageal ganglion (brain hormone). The hormonal concentration decreases with worm age. Spermatogonial proliferation in young worms proceeds under a high hormonal level whereas differentiation of spermatozoa in aged worms occurs in the absence of brain hormone. Spermatogonia were removed from the endocrine influence of the brain in vitro by the organ culture method. Isolated parapodia produced spermatozoa after 13 days. Control cultures were obtained by associating a parapodium with the prostomium of a young worm. It seems that the brain hormone inhibits the spermatocyte differentiation since removal of the brain results in increased RNA synthesis, followed by DNA replication, meiosis, and spermiogenesis (Bertout, '83). Modalities of the hormonal control of meiosis, especially at the level of the RNA syntheses related to meiotic differentiation, were investigated. Effects of reintroducing the hormonal influence during meiotic differentiation were studied through parapodium-prostomium associations at various time after the brain inhibition has been lifted. Effects or RNA inhibitors (actinomycin D, alpha-amanitin, cordycepin) were also tested. The results lead us to propose a hypothesis according to which brain hormone would interfere with molecular events related to the transition from the stage of spermatogonial proliferation (mitotic behavior) to the stage of meiotic differentiation (meiotic behavior).